
With over $9.5 billion in plan assets and 52,000 participants as of December 31, 2023, the City of Los Angeles Deferred
Compensation Plan (DCP) is a voluntary tax-advantaged Internal Revenue Code Section 457(b) plan offered to City employees
who are members of either Los Angeles City Employees’ Retirement System (LACERS), Los Angeles Fire and Police Pensions
(LAFPP), or the Water & Power Employees' Retirement Plan (WPERP). The DCP partners with Voya Financial (Voya) as its
Third-Party Administrator to provide DCP administration, recordkeeping, communications, implementation of strategic initiatives,
and local one-on-one counseling services. Notably, the DCP boasts an impressive participation rate of 72% and average
participant contributions of 7.13%.

2024 NAGDCA Leadership Award Submission: National Retirement Security Month

PLAN PROFILE

Aligned with the United States Senate’s annual resolution for National Retirement Security Month (NRSM), the DCP executes a      
month-long initiative to ignite enthusiasm around the importance of retirement savings and financial wellness. Each year, NRSM
stands as a cornerstone within the DCP's strategic communication blueprint, serving as a catalyst for participant engagement
across the City's diverse plan demographics—active participants, retirees, and eligible employees yet to enroll. The DCP’s
overarching aim is clear: to foster increased plan participation, bolster savings, encourage prudent distribution practices in
retirement, and amplify awareness around the comprehensive suite of DCP services and features.

Year after year, the DCP sets its sights on driving engagement during NRSM, mobilizing efforts to drive plan participation,
increasing contributions, and encouraging participants to take advantage of the DCP’s offerings. The efforts made during NRSM
extends far beyond the month-long campaign, generating buzz and traction that spotlights the DCP's impact in serving its
participants' retirement needs throughout the year.

NRSM BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES
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IN THEIR OWN WORDS

“In 2023, we invited City employees and DCP participants to join us at the DCP City Fair fairgrounds for a month
full of retirement education, gamificiation, financial wellness learning oppportunities, and a lot of fun along the
way.  As I reflect on the hard work of City staff and our partners at Voya, I am incredibly proud of our efforts that
not only promoted retirement security, but also resulted in our most engaging and rewarding campaign yet.”

- Esther Chang | Plan Manager, City of Los Angeles Deferred Compensation



PROJECT SUMMARY
On October 1, 2023, DCP staff and its Third-Party Administrator (TPA), Voya, launched their annual campaign for National
Retirement Security Month (NRSM). The campaign’s key goals were to drive participation in the DCP, encourage higher
participant contribution rates, support asset retention within its retired participant population, promote greater awareness of the
personalized services and features offered by the DCP, and amplify the importance of broader financial wellbeing. 

In keeping with the tradition of offering a unique NRSM experience, the City selected the campaign theme of the “DCP City Fair,”
inviting City employees to “step right up” to a virtual fairground full of fun, games, and retirement education.

Those who visited the DCP City Fair
fairgrounds were treated to a wide range of
activities, learning opportunities, and rewards,
including:

One (1) interactive quiz, and one (1) virtual
LA457.com scavenger hunt that included
weekly prize drawings for entrants.
A DCP City Fair Roadshow that featured visits
from the Local Retirement Counselors to
various City departments and the City benefits
fair. Games, prizes, and one-on-one retirement
support was offered at each visit.
Special Money Matters sessions, titled “DCP
Fundamentals” and "Financial Wellness for
Retirees". Money Matters seminars are an
ongoing monthly educational forum produced
by the DCP. 
Bi-weekly blog posts for active participants
encouraging participation in the DCP’s
Financial Wellness Assessment and
information about college savings programs for
children of Los Angeles residents.
Bi-weekly blog posts for retirees at the “Retiree
Fairgrounds” providing tips on budget-friendly
traveling in retirement and encouraging
participation in the DCP’s Financial Wellness
Assessment.
Grand Prize Raffle.
Promotion on Instagram and Facebook.

The “DCP City Fair” NRSM campaign resulted in engagement higher than any previous NRSM campaign, receiving a total of
12,525 engagements across all campaign elements, including quiz participation, roadshow attendees, social media interactions,
Money Matters attendees, Financial Wellness Assessment completions, and Grand Prize Raffle entries. This represented a
49% increase in engagement over 2022. Notably, the campaign was published at LA457.com/nrsm2023, which received a total
of 29,585 pageviews in the month of October (a 37% increase over 2022).
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NRSM 2023 HOME PAGE (LA457.COM/NRSM2023)

The DCP’s three distinct target audiences are active participants, retired participants, and non-participating eligible employees.
Communications informing the three distinct audiences included direct email, social media posts, and mailed postcards.           
An invitation to "Join us at the DCP City Fair” fairgrounds was also included with the fourth quarter City Personnel Newsletter,
City Wellness Newsletter, quarterly DCP Newsletter, and participant statements. 

PROMOTION

CAMPAIGN OVERVIEW AND DELIVERABLES
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FOLDABLE "FAIRGROUNDS" MAILER LAUNCH EMAIL

DCP CITY FAIR “ROADSHOW” WITH LIVE GAMES AND PRIZES

FINANCIAL WELLNESS ASSESSMENT “CHALLENGE”
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SOCIAL MEDIA 
PROMOTION  

(@LA457)



The DCP City Fair campaign for NRSM produced record engagement results, with 12,525 engagements recorded in all of
the various campaign elements. NRSM also produced more new plan enrollments in the month of October than in 2022 with an
increase of 31%, illustrating its effectiveness in engaging eligible-not-enrolled employees. Similarly, an increase in individual
contribution changes was seen during this year’s campaign than in prior years, demonstrating the campaign's success in
encouraging participants to save more for retirement. The following table summarizes key campaign metrics used to evaluate
the success of the campaign:

THE “TRIVIA BOOTH” 
ENGAGEMENT ACTIVITIES 

RETIREE EDUCATIONAL CONTENT 
AT THE “RETIREE FAIRGROUNDS”

MEASURING CAMPAIGN EFFECTIVENESS 

A breakdown of NRSM engagement participant profiles is as follows: Participants who have separated from service increased
from 7% of the total engagement population in 2022 to 10% in 2023. As part of this campaign, a particular emphasis was placed
on reaching the retiree population and the increase in engagements demonstrates greater efficacy with the DCP’s targeted
communication. Furthermore, the number of active participants who participated in the campaign increased from 3,097 in 2022
to 8,019 in 2023, representing a 59% increase year-over-year.

Perhaps most importantly, staff identified 1,010 non-participating employees who engaged with the activities and created a
special targeted invitation for them to enroll in the DCP. In December, these individuals were sent both an invitation to enroll in
the DCP along with a thank you for participating in the NRSM campaign. As of April 1, 2024, 12% (125 of those employees) had
enrolled in the DCP. 

CONCLUSION
Without a doubt, in terms of engagement and key metrics, the DCP City Fair campaign was the most successful campaign in
the history of the DCP. Staff attributes this success to creative and interactive activities, a focus on retiree education, and
strategic promotion of the campaign. As was the case in 2022, the most encouraging indications of the success in 2023 were
the participant behaviors taken to enroll into the DCP and increase contributions. While the “fairgrounds” may be closed for now,
City staff and our Voya partners look forward to creating another engaging, effective, and fun NRSM experience in 2024.
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